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PayDay

Tax law provides many dafferent types of tax-
deductable qualified retinement Plans which
employens can use as a frange benefit for the
ownefs and their employees. some national
payroll companies sell "one size fits all" plans
to their payroll clients, Our experience is that
selectaon of the appropliate tyPe of
retirement plan is a critical business and
financial decision. Factors to consider in
selecting a retirement plan are:

. How much do the employee-owners wish to
set aside each year into the retirement plan?
Maximum funding amounts vary significantly
among different types of plans;

. How much would you like to fund for non-
owner employees? Do You Prefer that
employees with longer tenure receive more
retirement funding? Or those who are older?;

. Would you prefer to fund more for employees
who contribute a Dortion of their own
compensation into the retirement plan? Or do
you wish to contribute to employees'
retirement plans regardless of their level of
participation?; and

. Are you comfortable with locking in an annual
retirement funding amount, or do you prefer
to select annual funding amounts based on
each year's profits and cash flow?

Central fndiana has seyeral p€nsion
oonsultang firms who can help you select a
plan which meets your business and financial
objectaves, AccuPay's CPA Advisors can also
help you select a consultant and a retirement
plan which would be a good fit for your
oiganization.



PayDal E an email communication of payrcll news, lqal
updates and tax considentiorE inbndd to inform dienB and
@lbagat6 of AccuPay about cunent payoll issues and
plannirv t€chniques. Yw should @nsult wlth Wur CPA or bx
advisor ,€bfii'.rc implemendng any ideas, commenE or
planni,E Echnlques,
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